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TO wm- OS BORN

IN CUCH NO W

Proceedings for Annulment of

Marriage to Be Ended by

New Ceremony

BINDING SAYS CHURCH

Decision by Catholic Officials

That Divorce Is Impossible

Means Reconciliation

The second marring with Arthur

Herhert Ofborn and Helen Maloney as

the contracting parties Is probably the

next move scheduled In unraveling the

matrimonial entanglements of the

daughter nf Mnrtln Maloney the Stand-

ard

¬

OH millionaire and prominent Ho

man Catholic laniiun The attempt to

ennui the llrst marriage performed by-

a Justice of the peace at Mamaronock-

htvlng fulled buaubo the Roman

Catholic Church would not countonarwe-

Jt the plan of tie Maloney family Is

to reunite the young couvle and have

them made one In the sacrament of

matrimony according to the rites of

the cliunli tu vhlili bath belong

I Ae The World has exclusively an-

nounced

¬

l there will be no further at

tempt to bring the report of the referee

In the annulment proceedings before

Justice Blschoff to hive final judgment

entered Mr Oborn and his wife as

dutiful subjects of the Church of Home

cannot take advantage of the legal path-

to freedom In an Interview with an
Evening World reporter today young

ilr Osborn admitted that the annul-

ment

¬

case will probably b allowed to

rest undlsturtxHi on the records of the
Supreme Court of Now York County In

Its prevent Incomplete shape

Will Forget Sammy

Blnca the time the Maloney family

wa Informed that the Hcxnan Catholic

Church on the evidence presented ¬

garded the marriage of Miss Helen to
Arthur Herbert Osborn as Indlfsolu

ble efforts have boon made to bring tile
young people together They have met

at least tour times according to good

authority and talked over the sltua-

tkir The oung woman It Is under-
stood

¬

has agreed to drlvu all thoughts
of Sammy CUrkson with whom she

eloped to Europe from her mind
Although Mr Oborn never lived with

his bride utter they were married at
Mamaroneck his love for her has been

iujjtnente1 rather than diminished by

f her troubles It appears that he blames

I himself to sonie extent for keeping
lie marriage secret Instead of gains to
Mr and Mrs Maloney making a clean

breast of the affair and taking their
daughter to a home of his own Had
H pursued that course she would never
haw met Sammy Clarkson and
sloped with him under the Impression

that her marriage had not been legal

At the time of the elopement of Miss
Waloney and Clarkson It was ruported
that they had been married at Mon-

treal

¬

before they sailed for Euruy

I

Subsequently this marriage was denied

1
by counsel for the Maloney family but
apparently strong proofs have been

g produced and Bines their production no

i attempt has been made by Martin Ma
loosy or hue lawyers to refute them

I Had No Legal flecU
I This marriage however would not
ttand In the way of the rooornltlon by
the Maloney family of the first mar

I rlr at Mamaroneck nor would It act
ai a bar to another marriage oeremcmy
to be performed by a priest of the Ro-

man Catholic Church In the eyes of
the Church the Clarkson marriage has
no standing and In the eyes of the law
of the land U was of course of no
Sect because one of the contracting
parties had contracted a previous mar
rap

The Judgment of the Chtrch that
Helen Maloney Is the wedded wife of
Arthur H Osborn has halted the ma1
ohlnery of the Supreme Court of New
York and now all that remains to be
done la to Insure the future soolal
landing and happiness of the two mis

The Teddy Bears

Needed Good Reading

And Found It
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The Dmlile ledger dosed Its doors

For lick of lively news-
It seemed its editor was fond

Of filling In a snooze

The Teddy Bears raced to New York
And back The World did bring

Since then The Worlds A Wonder
Is all the Bears will sing

The Worlds Unity Clrcnliitlon In
Greater Xctr Turk Is 1111111
That f4 JLNV OTirjiu Iloroinp-

M
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I guided young people most Intimately
nnocrnfd In the nltnlr
Mr Oshorn by till conJiict all

hniUili hta iliown lilnntK n gee in
nun unit has won for himself not only

tin regard of the 1lnlungs but jdtri
thins mule than the fixanl of his nt-

i > this illlinii nT Ih rinn Aillitir
II usiiotn uiul llclin Mil iipy are de-

liu red truth inairviii urn ilurliv the
life at tIle otlifr uiilo thu main each
other And lo marry each other teems
to be the unly losicil step the young
con pie can take Mf Usborn Is wealthy
Hue a prosperous bn leraya business
and HIM cixlal ituiulliiK ot Ills fatuity
is liih There are many Intercuts uUt
tide uio Maloney lainily worklnii lo
lnliiK about a full roconcllatlon

Mr Osborn was sent ul his olllee to-
day It wrtj only by the exercise of
patient halt coercion that h could bo
brought to talk of his matrlmonUl at
rlOllS

Accepts Church Decision
1 am a Human Catholic and under

no ciuumstaiKes can 1 discuss any
decision hat may have been reached by

the dl < nllarlca of my church he da
cUreJ

Young Oshorn said he had read the
i eliishc publication In The World of

the decision of the Church thin Ills
nurrLiKC to Mss Maloney WAS binding

or course 1 am bound by any uc-
clslun which allicts her ho said But
I cannot Indeed I cannot speak of
this sldo of the matter

In regard to the 1ifjl proceedings
Young Obborn felt tree to express Ida
opinion that the Indefinite postpone ¬

Interlocuconfirmed he mid and three months
later or on Aug 10 the lnfrlocutory
decree was to have ben entered In-

stead the proceedings were indefinitely
luislpfined ly consent of counsel for each
skip

Was not this lone tall e the
Church dlenlttrlei had ruled against
the dissolution of the mwike7 was
naked

I cannot answer that QUMtlon was
his reply

When will the period of postpone-
ment

¬

of the legal l rtcelings end
It may rover end was Osborns

slgntflcant rep-

lyLIVESRUNANAY

SAVED BY BOY HERO

Young Washerman Clings to

Horses Mane and Is

Badly Injured

Henry Wn erman eUhteen years
old was on his way to have Uiiiheon
with iris wldiiwed mother at Nn 51

Iraham nlraftt today when lie heart
n cry of Look out nnd saw a big har
horse plunging down Hroadway WI-

Illamsbur Into the midst of tIle con-

gestion at the corner of Park avenue
Half n dozen women tome of them

carrying children dodged out of the way i

us Wuskerintn made u leap for U-
Hhorsus head The animal was with-
out 11 bridle and the boy hail tQ wmt
his lingers Into the horses mane lit
clung on although the hoiae tried to
shake him ort Winiifrmlns action
saved the women and children win
rambled tn sahey

For half a block the boy held on
whon suddenly tho horse lurehwl land h-
oIst his grip Ai Wnssernnn fell the
horses hoofs struck him Several men
r fight the Morse and others cairlcO tine
Itnnwrloua t oy Into a true store In
a ffw minutes IIH revived A doctor salt
Itts rlbi were broken There was a
large IIIh In his Fcilp too

Take me home said the boy My
mother nlll he worrying ahivit me I

dont want to RO to i hospital She
would only sit up and worry nil night
Shell lie better ort If she can nurse
me

Young Wouprman lives with his
nether In a little lat and Is her nnll-
Ullort rile workeil In a department

rte re on Tlroa 1Wav nut Me v uv D

eacrlnce several weeks pay while he Is
getting well Tho mUll who owned the
horse led the animal away before a
policeman arrived

Notice to Fat Women
Prmimably you know ladles that the

proper caper nowadays In line Curves
are panes You have got to take ol your
fat This must bo done one at three afi-

tjr dletlnr by exercise or by Marmola
Prescription Tablets The two former will
punlab you pretty everely physically
whereas the latter will let you eat and-

o u you please and yot take oI the lat
quickly reijucntly is much ai a pound
a day All this the tablets will do for
you without causing you as much n one
stomach ache or a stogie wrinkle or best
of all lay expense to speak of u an
cftectlrs quantity of them cosU only 75
rents

These tablets are quits harmless They
are made by authority of the Marmots Co
Detroit Hlrh In exact accordance with
the tamoui Manuclit receipt via LJ ounce
MarmolA Vt mace Fluid Extract Cascara
Aromatic end 3H ounces Sirup Simplex
vlilcb any druggist In the land will tell
you Is a simple harmless and easily filled
prescription
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MUniAI CHKU1T TERMS

tine Worth Ma flO Down t4LIN1 Vwklr7r Wflrth 710 Down lTni tlrealyUK Worth 1000 nnxn tiOO SSeekly

Our Credit Terms AnnlT Also to New Jerfy ftinnfftlrut nrt Ixinr leland

Q Hoopla 4 Rooms 4 Roomnrnbhed Per lahed Fn4998 698 S81198
4 Rooms G Rooms Apartmen-

t2rnlshedfoito + rtment rnlihr
oj7
lJ 10998 lI97 up
ItRIT7-

EN
OH 111n OF ouit OUTFITSIITUIlDA UNTO r al

46th St and 8lh Av-

eMICHIGAN

FURNITURE CO-

MI

urnlshcd
Apartment

Complete 99
p ON OUR

liberal Credit System

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
P 50 worth 300 down

75 500
too 1 750
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RCOH OPENED

George

Gaietys

1I Cohan One of the

Lessees Gives

first Performance

Tin1 new finlety Theitte nt Broid-
ft iv Hid Koityiixtl1 street HMS opened
lAst illicit with a whiz and a hang by
thnt lively young man George M-

Cohan and the thice other members
of his Interesting royal family
father mother and sister They trans-
ferred

¬

the entertaining musical show
A Yankee Prince from the Knlckcr

hooker io that Mr Cohan one of tho
Iedeeea might have the honor of open ¬

ing the house and a very large crowd
of hIs friends was on hand to christen
the nw theatre with tliilr laughter
and applause

The other lenses Messrs Flaw and
Krlangir and Samuel H Harris worn
there too almost as evident In the
front of the house as Mr Cohan was
on the tinge and trey held an Im ¬

promptu reception during which they
received hundreds of oniratuatlonion the beauty of the new playhouse

The Gaiety may not bo tHe mot ex
pensive but It is certainly the Witertlallcally Pannplt and decoratedtheatre Mats and Krlanger have built
In New York r k prrss agenlicaliy
lecrlbe1 an Vomedys cosiest home
end the same writer goes on very

wisely to My that nil comedy house
should IIP small lint the fuel that It
Ijllou rather than spacious ilooi not
u ah put the ban upon morn serious
and pritunUou nrodHtloni than mil
leal comdy hewi nu tie wTihln is

wall Its inlnr scheme u In cuff
grays and hliii Its general Interior
tiesUn In Louts XV Myli and praise
In tine Stern lliiilhcn for the beauty
cud tasto of the tupe trlei and hang
Inm

The private hnf ate toe Oaloty nil
pipirlilly impaling they are more like
the real royal boxes titan those In
any theatre In Sell York and time
are apparently only two of them

The lobby last night was brightened
with many designs of flowers sent to
the lessees

COLD RAIN COMING

NnrllnTUt Storm VnrnlnK Or

dared Aliini the Cfiaiili

lain tonight and probably Wednes-
day morning brisk to high northeast to

eat winds Is the weather forecast for
today

Tho following weather special was re
cMved at the local Weather Bureau this
morning

WASHINGTON Sept t
Northeast storm warning ordered

displayed at 10 A M along the coast
from Baltimore to New York Storm
over Eastern North Carolina moving
northeast will cause high north end
northeast winds tills afternoon and to-

night
¬

iDEBSS RED SPECIAL STARTS
CHICAGO Sept lTh Socialists

Hed Special train carrying Eugene V I

webs candidate for the Presidency-
and other party leaders left today tnr
Sun Francisco on Its educational rem
nalgn Stops will be mite it all Im-

portant cities and towns ipeeohei
male and Socialist literature dlstilb
uteri

3000 STRIKERS BACK

IN CLOTHING SHOPS-

n t iltilhltm trades strike Is bongl
settled gradually and more than 311
of the Mrlltcra have uune Jack in work

under conditions which are greatly Im-

proved

¬

according to the strlko leaden
In the main It Is Mill of those who

have returned the majority have re-

ceived

¬

entirely or In part advances of

what was lout In wages during the pro-

tracted

¬

business lUvriiiion
The strikers headquarters have Iwen-

moved front No 36 Orchard street back-

to No 38 Pit street where the Man-

hattan

¬

headquarters will remain Shop

meetings will be continued but owing to

the approach of the Jewish holiday
two weeks distant no effort will be

made to advance the strike Into shops

not yet reached-
Twentytwo contractors In Hrookyn

whore the heap has been practically
complete have settled with tile strik-

ers

¬

who have gone back to work

A meeting will be held tonight In

American Star Hall IJrowtisvlllo to

consider the el1vilblllty of brlnglm

the mke to a focus In that large
eiothing making sottleineiit

So tar the Contractors Association

hw felled to agree to a prorxwltton to

confer with the union all a union con
cernlng a eetticunalt with All of tho

formers membsrs who ntinvoer more

than twenty Hut four members of thti
lJioolatlon are said to have signed

dfr wmenj with the strikers
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WOMENS WEAR-

S

i
i

ionwit Harris Co
Broadway and 5th Av Cor 21st St

II
Opening Exhibit Tuesday September 8th

of entirely new and exclusive productions in

i Womens and Misses Suits Gowns Dresses

i Waists Walking Skirts Outergarments

i Furs and Fur Garments Trimmed Millinery
i
I We purpose by offering high grade merchandise at the low-

est
¬

i
A possible cost to make this superb location the distinctive

Coat and Suit Corner of New York

4
t I

The name BONWIT HARRIS is the synonym of perfection In the

making of Womens Apparel It guarantees correctness of every detail

i and absolute reliability in all particulars-

We have coupled with this an organization strong in personnel and re ¬

sources whose aim it will be to serve the most critical shoppers

Responsible persons are invited to open charge accounts

i Our prices will always be found the very lowest compatible with the

quality of Merchandise offered
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Free Tomorrow
° 1 OilS Greenfly Stampsb r-

I

w To all persons whether or not purchasers ap-

plying at F Room fifth floor tomorrow
h will be given free a set ol ten S H It Green

Trading Stamps Only one set of any one date is
t god in my one book but stamp collectors will be

Rifen a reasonable number of additional sett of =
complimentary stamps for other books they may

j have unfilled

Double Stamps
With Purchwt Made

Before Noon
Singlt Stamp Afttr Neon

Odd Bedsteads from the Furniture Sale-
An echo of the big August event Sixteen Enameled Bedsteadsall 1

that remain of nearly 1000 specially purchased lor that month

11

i

i f fill II- fli
t

Enameled Bedsteads illtutrat Enameled Bedsteads as Illustrat-
ed

Enameled Ucditeads as Illus-
trated

¬

all sizes Regularly eu ail sins Regularly i all sizes Kegu0 Oe
f 1050 sale price 825 j 750 sale price 585 lady S6 sale price 4

Mattresses
Retulirly Silt Price Regularly Sue Price Wire Springs

1800 No 1 Mixed Hair 1450 J 900 No2 Cotton 750
1500 No 2 Mixed Hair H5Q 575 No2 Combination 500 Regularly S3 to S3

1050 No4 Mixed Hair 900
600 Fiber Soil top bot-

tom
¬

473 Now P250 to 6 < 75
1600 Best Felt 14QO 550 Fiber soft top J25
1350 Eclipse Felt 1150 350 Excelsior soft top 25Q Slcicl Cooper Store Filth Floor

First Quality CoatedEnarnel Ware
Choice of All the Following at 25cEvery piece is perfect and is absolutely Guaranteed If any piece
should not be satisfactory even after use it can be returned

Most of the following articles usually sell ct double our price tomorrow some
of them at three times our figure

Double Cereal or Hicc Nailers rea
I zqt 4qt

Lipped Yi
and 5q t ettlu1ti

Sauce fans I

2ql

sl7e 25C I sizes I il

Berlin
I 25c

jII
7 Tea Pots

Sauce Pots Berlin Kettles t qt 6 gt25c Iqt 2qt
4qt 6qt and 8 t sizes at and 3qt

and 8qt Colice Potgltfqt 2qt sizes
l lsizes and sizes at DC

25c Preserving Kettles yt 25c 25c
r-

and 10qt sizes at
Berlin Snore Pans 4qt-

6qt
Dish Pans10qt and 14 nuellcts4ql and aqt

27C2and 8qt sizes at OC qt5i1esat >
2CC 5110ial

The Greatest wale of Scholars Outfitting ever held in this store is

noir in progress You can buy any anti every Jiing for school
from a pencil to a suit or dress at savings of 20 to 35

per cent of even our own regular figures
1

I

Heres a Fine Lot of Pictures Cheap
Theres No Taste That Cant Be Satisfied in the Vtriett

Colored Pictures In brown cut ¬ Colored PicturesIn fancy gilt Pastels n fancy Rill ornamented
out tribes some with name-
plates

oval frames these pictures were frames size 20x 10 and
regular price lOcs

lOc
made to sell at Jl85t our

98c
18x40 regularly SID at > 03U-

Oil
your at price

IaintiiaiP-
aintinzs

Colored Pictures in fancy gilt or-

namented
¬Hand Colored Pictures in reeded andIn gilt goldsweepframes they aregilt frames regular price d each withIronieslac copies of famous original paint shadow25c yourchoice j

box and jlass protection1ingsregular price 5250
Assorted Piclrresin neat brown al

g 159 regular price 55 your
frames with burnishcdcjor EtchingssMission frames with i

choice 9300P-

nlntltiB
ICtiers regular prlCeJ c a t

gold trimmings regular Q
in gilt and rod burn ¬

Colored Pictures in 3 opening ly 250 your choice at 159 ished Irainev size ol canvas I2x
gilt frames a large variety of Colored Pictures in fancy Rill or ¬ 18 shadow box and glass pro

subjects to select from regu ¬ namented frames many pretty lection rerular price Q
larly 7Sc your choice

39c subjects to select hum en
S 10 at Dyo-

Miat regularly 375 choice P iO-

Pastela
rln 1I and Cattle Piintngs

Colored Plcturei in gilt and in gilt and gold burnished fancy sweep gilt and gold burn-
ishedbrown frames reg VSc at 50C frames size of frame 16x20 frames each with shadow

regularly J375 choice box and glass protec-
tion

¬

Colored Poster Plcturesln 2 A-

in
nt 2 or-

Paitels
regularly 1150

black frames many pretty
subjects to select from I

in fancy gilt and gold Painting sheep and cattle sub-

jects
¬

98c choice at 69e burnished frames regularly In 7incit fancy gilt andreg price 450 for one day only gold burnished rrmss ejci with
Colored Plctuns in fancy gilt at JiiyoP-

aatela
highly polished shad w bx and

I

frames these pictures are In fancy gilt oval frames glass protection regular
30

all matted regularly sold regularly at 5450 price S50 at

JISO your choice at 98c at 040 ISIild Cooper store Third floor Center

FirstoftheMonth Grocery Sale
Wednesday Specials

Mail and telephone orders filled promptly phone Chelsea 1000

Siegel Cooper Coffees Washing Powder j Hazel Hams
Ue clve the best eollee value In New Srllii Pride PULVERIZbD SOAP i Vttflphilli iic mill srlir cured

York Our olftci ire roisitJ Ireih dilly said neuy evirywberi las tickic hseelhama arc used by many nilliiI-
n

and racked ipeclil to your order sPeclll
she pickite

dot JliJi lute No 4 lac triad
preference

rag
to my othe-

rIScquilliyi ib
14 1

I
a e

four olfte kpecialt-

Guidirili Blend 3lbi 1 FRESHLY ROLLED OATMEALIO 24c
oils4lbs 11 Ibi < Se S IbtPoptilir Blind New Seasons Teas lOc

Fmriie blend Lollee 5 Ibi 1 AMl0drytmmonlrbox
Ctjrlon J ipso tun pondtr Yoanr

Rich Mincilto Colleii S Ibi 1 i Hyton Enillih Breakfast Formosa SAFETY MATCHES iron See 5w-

GholebeaogrtouuedorPOWDERED
doien bomOaioni or Mixed 5 JIMO

Vic hive lust Ininlltd is o IIOQAK-
TGRINUthSi

I 3lb ciddyJIIOi reg SOcqual 40e BORAX iOAPHicl benfemilyloreec
therefore we luirimn it-

trlrd
lIy round eel household user bo < 6U bus JOp

tour collie Ibe wiy you like It J290 no lute tin
CANNED VEGETABLEScookid bees HAZEL SQUARE BLUElb 33e KQprennd Boston iiyle irten erica bent

white Ott buss or under sweet corn Iqure

Hazel Bacon rif price 119 dot 95et s6ne20C PURE rARINA Scotch llns round oil
olJ-

luhloied
rej IOC etch mill purled barley cricked nhii or

The cilibrned iupliilli style l6e BEST PICKLING spiCEib 2lc plnhsJ ouraeil lObi 48e
suer cured nlcelirmpleceilb SSc 5Ib

PURE
Ireshly PEPPERmututdortlnter22c NE

6buI
GREENING APILESNo 35c

NUTMEGS or clnntmon whole or Ireihly-
irounJ

BRIGHT JUICY LEMONS 121tNew Potatoes reiulir 50c quilllyi IbIOe tat 23c laced
The but selections rom Lots 111111 51 Slb

WHOLE EVAPORATED APPLES 25-
rilirit dry meal neck bbl 51 Jflpb-

ulMlBO
RALSTON BAKING POWDERrei 8e IScouillty 2 Ibi

Ibi JIIO pick ISIbi lie Hbca
i Imported Marmalade Fresh Fruits

Canada Lamb Chops Miocnochlii famous Sccteh nirmilidii-
nidi

Siberian
etraorseckelpoorNo8btut-

2Sts11r

crikspplu Uirilin-
p

34e
I

finer quillly ruulirly sold n Ifip Irem Sevllli orioles ru fin
flediiiiiiy lib lOc pet

iSlinl Coorir Store fourth Floor

Ask for S 4 H Green Trading Stamps We Giue Them
I


